ARCHITECTURE AND DESIGN RESOURCES FOR HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS

Pre-College Summer Programs

Center for Architecture
https://www.centerforarchitecture.org/summer

The American Institute of Architects
https://www.aia.org/pages/18291-summer-architecture-education-programs-for-h

National Organization of Minority Architects (NOMA) Pipeline Project
https://www.nomastemsummersuccess.org/project-pipeline

College Lists
http://collegelists.pbworks.com/w/page/16119587/Summer%20Programs%20-%20Architecture

Cornell University Introduction to Architecture Summer Program
https://aap.cornell.edu/academics/architecture/summer-intro-to-architecture

Pratt Institute’s Summer Scholars
https://www.pratt.edu/the-institute/administration-resources/office-of-the-provost/centers-and-academic-partnerships/summer-scholars

New York School of Interior Design
http://www.nysid.edu/precollege

School Year Programs

Center for Architecture
https://www.centerforarchitecture.org/vacation

ACE Mentor (Architecture Construction Engineering Mentoring program)
http://www.acmentor.org/

MoMA TEENS
http://teens.moma.org/

Cooper Union
http://saturday.cooper.edu/

Cooper Hewitt Teen
http://www.cooperhewitt.org/teen-programs/

Pratt Institute
https://www.pratt.edu/the-institute/administration-resources/office-of-the-provost/centers-and-academic-partnerships/summer-schools/
College and Career Resources

Architecture and Design College Fair – First Saturday in November at the Center for Architecture
https://www.centerforarchitecture.org/collegefair

Association of Collegiate Schools of Architecture
https://www.studyarchitecture.com/

National Council of Architectural Registration Boards (NCARB)
http://www.ncarb.org/becoming-an-architect.aspx

American Institute of Architecture Students (AIAS)
http://aias.org/
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The Schools of Architecture in New York State, AIA New York State
http://www.aianys.org/emerging-professionals/schools-of-architecture/

Internships

NYC Department of Design and Construction – paid Summer Internships – application deadline in late February/early March
https://www1.nyc.gov/site/ddc/steam/hs-summer-internship.page

NYC Department of Education Career and Technical Schools – Industry Scholars paid Summer and School Year Internships
https://cteapplication.nycdoeopsr.org/

NYC School Construction Authority – paid Summer Internships – application deadline early March.
http://www.nycsca.org/

Scholarships

Walter A. Hunt, Jr. Scholarship
https://www.centerforarchitecture.org/walterhunt

Scholastic Art & Writing Awards
https://www.artandwriting.org/scholarships/

Architects Foundation
architectsfoundation.org/scholarships

Cornell Future Architect Award
https://aap.cornell.edu/academics/architecture/about/intro-to-architecture/future-architecture-award

Student Competitions

Discover Design
http://discoverdesign.org/

NASA/ NSS Student Design Contest
http://www.nss.org/settlement/nasa/StudentDesignContest.html